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HEllE Is a possibility thnt n fourth
Brooklyn Tabcrnaclo be but t Washington.,. t.M i . .... . .. fr. If) Tip i w.fl vniuni it, ueissmnll. Dr. Is of- -, 'wealers captured engine liutu, cnBrgea

lio regarded hie pastoral Northern Troy Mon ami rode twenty- - Indignantly the
as courso, live miles to Atlanta. """"'e'""i,.i ...., .. .i i. .u The vice president, to ap--
to preaching. To him .. . . ' " ? ,.,.,,

B is estimated, . one serlouslv. All were arrested and of under the reso- -

about I2Sj,C00, nnd Dr. Talmage declares
that not the step toward Its erection
must ba taken until tho necessary funds
are all secured. This is a prudent deter-
mination. His experleuco with n huge
church debt has sufllclent, to teach
him the folly of going Into an enterprise
thnt is not fully paid for ut the start,
and he will be-- to stick to ,this

A novel and extremely Interesting ex-

periment Is soon to bo tried In Ohio. It
U a new departure In road improvement,
which is claimed by Its nutbor to havo
joints of marked superiority over tho
budding of macadamized roads. The
plan Is to the electric railway
tracks from cities and towns Into the sur-
rounding country, and construct the
roads in such a way they can be used
tor and carriages by horses
as well ns by cars. Of course there will
be great saving i.i horso power where-eve- r

such roads are used, since far heavier
loads can be on steel with
the same force. In two counties of Ohio

trial will be made of this system the
present year. It need be said that
tUe result will be awaited with much
interest not lu but In other
states. Tho question of road improve-

ment is filling a large place In the public
mind nowadays, nnd anything in the
diructlouof solving It Is sure of

and respectful attention. Something

lar to, the Ohio Idea was suggested by an
English years ago, but nothing,
we believe, ever came of it.

IJn. TALMAOE has taken resolute stand

tmlnst n renewal of the financial em--

iarrnssments under whluh ho had been

laboring for many years. Ho has

that nil tho debts of tho IJrookiyn

Tabernacle must bo liquidated, and at
leaet $280,000 secured before ho will enter

tntonuother cliurch-bulldlu- g enterprise.
may Involve the disband-aaen- t

of largo congregation, but It is

to his business sagacity and
jjood sense. Tho rebuilding of the Taber-

nacle on tho present site another

debt of 200,000 would bo a blunder al-

most criminal, for experience has shown

that, whllo he is a popular preacher capa-

ble of drawing about him audi-snce- s,

he cannot depend upon them for

the financial support required to pay

tostly structures largely built on
Himself possessing business shrewdness
and practical ability In no ordinary degree,

he has expended tho best yoars of his life In

ministering to congregation which was
iopelessly involved In debt. He cannot

bo censured if he refuses to go through

another campaign of this harassing and
demoralizing nature.

A TRUE SOLDIER.
Gen. Sickles, ono of Tammany's repre-

sentatives in tho lowor House of Congress,
had this to say at a recent reunion bnu-nm-

ol the Third Corps Association. It
not of teu we have opportunity to say

A good word for a Tammanylta. Sickles
is a mnn who tulks to our liking, nnd
stands high with tho Iu reply
to a toast to tho corps he at Gettys-

burg, he said.
"I think tho atmosphere of Washington

vstxtld be better if there wero army corps
icuulons hero oftener. Somewhat to my
surprise since coming to Washington ns a
Mibllc man, one of chief occupations
bns to defend the defenders of the
Union, and to keep them from being put
OHitof whnt I consider their just positions.
3 had been In tho but n little whllo
when a msu came to me from the navy
yard, from which ho he had been dis
charges without cause. I examined his
yipersjtud found that ho ona of my

old men, who had toon ma through
t elvetiattles. I looked tho matter up
Si department, nnd though thero was
nothing eUo against the old follow, It
was said that he had voted for Harrison at
the last i lection. And I just said to the
lead of this bureau i 'Ab long as that roan

with me during the war, and through
nil of those Uvelvo battles, I naked
him whnt his politics wero. And I tliliik
It n llttlo too lnte to commence now.
To my mind, nny man who has been
through tho nrniy or navy nnd honorably
discharged has n right to any politics ho
chooses, I don't cure oven If It la Coxey-ism- .'

Tbnt case wos only tho begin-
ning of tho work I hnvo had to do and
el nee then I have been culled upon to de-

fend nbout three cnies of the sitme sort
each mouth."

THE COMMONWEAL ARMIES

General nelly lirvnme tho Com.
mnnder-jn-Clile- f,

JOjTAPAnTi:,In.,Mny 18. It Is nnnounccd
that Ocnernl Kelly will perhaps go to
Washington from Keokuk to take charge
of the Commonweal armies of the United

Bonaparte and FarmlugtongaTe a large
quantity of provisions The urmy went
Into camp three miles below here. The
fleet will reach Keokuk tonight

Cincinnati, May IS General Frye,
whose Industrial cuimnntid Is encamped
at Lawrencebiirg. lud., Kays that the In-

dustrial army of the States now
numbers lftu.uoo He asserted that within
sixty days he would hnv 200.00) men In

moy built,... Klmvivv oniuu will w. wlm withau onfalmage at charge
werK ended, tliough. he Tliero,.i decided

continue build point the committee to the
new will coit, Lodge
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Columbia Citt, Ind.. May IS ltnn- -

dall'a army arrived in this city Inst even-
ing, tramped from Wnrsaw, n dis-
tance of twenty miles Arrangements had
been made for tbem to spend the night In
camp nt the fair grounds, and food was
provided. They started this morning: for
tort Wayne

XewaiiK, N J., Slay 18. Judge Mill!
gan yesterday senteticed seven Coxeyites
to thirty days each In the county Jail. The
men were caught In n freight car They
eay they are deserters from Sweetlond'a
command of the Connecticut division at
Coxey's army.

THE JERSEY RAILROAD WAR

Tracks Laid Down Are Heroouod by a'
Itlvaa Uampnojr,

MlLLVlLLE, N. J. May 18. The South
Jersey railroad sucseededlngettlngacross
the West Jersey tracks at Woodbine

A switch was built around the
West Jersey and the
put In. While the watchman at the

slept In his box car, drawn across the
crossing, shortly after midnight he was
overpowered by abont seventy-five- - men,
who removed bis weapons, locked him in
his car ami then removed" the- - obstacle
lrom the place where It stood.

The watchman expostulated and flashed
out an injunction from the court of chan-
cery, but the gang heeded It no tr and in a
short time had succeeded In laying the
tracks on the crossing and prepared lor
connection at both ends.

the West Jersey yjeopls secured
the restraining Injunction several weaks
niro onlv one watchman was loft tc guard
the box ear drawn the site of ths
DroDOsed crossing, and It was not believed
the Eouth Jersey people would dare to dis
obey the restraining order of tne dignmea
ohancerr court.

The tracks of the South Jersey railroad
were barely down wlren a large force of
men employed by the West Jersey com
pany appeared and began to tear up the
rails. They were nttacked by the men in
ihe emnloy of. the rival concern, and a
lively serimmage occurred, m which ten
of the men were hurt. Blx of these were
amonir the forces of the West Jersey com
pauy and tie others were Sonth Jersey
warriors. None of them were seriously

Supervisors Btnbbs and Chenowith, of
the West Jersey, were arrested, and after
ward released m soo ball.

from Italy for lUTonne.
JIAZLETON. I'n., May 18. Anthony Rlt--

rnnn is In jail here, charged with the
murder of Farccnn by stabbing him
throntrh the heart in a barroom quarrel,
which grew ont of a feud that began
when both men were residents of Italy,
Ilitznna declares that the dead man
Tobbed him of his sweetheart, and tbnt ho
followed him to thU country to seek re
venge. The crime was committed in tho
nresence of a large crowd. Carmen Torcu,
who tried to separate the men, was badly
cut by the infuriated Hlteuuo.

Jriy IeUlatnr Tako a Itest.
Trenton. May 18. The legislature ad

last
next week, nt which time both houses will
return to consider nny vetoes the
mny send in. The breaking up was at
tended with grent disorder In the house.
It is probable that adjournment until Sep-

tember will be had next week. The bill to
legislate out of office the assistant prose-

cutors in Hudson, KsBex, Passaic, Mon-

mouth and Mercer counties was passed by
the senate.

fatally llnrnod by Exploding Metal.
BurrAM). May 18. A serious explosion

occurred in the cupola of the Buffalo
School Furniture company's foundry.
Five moulders, John Schneider, Fred
llesaer, Samuel Henry, Fred Erg and
Reorse Schnleder were badly hurt. About
seventv-flv- e men were working in the

The molten Iron was thrown

A

about the foundry. The men who were
iniured .were both cut and burned by the
fivina metal. Valentine Schneider will
die.

coy
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A RECORD
of twenty-fiv- e yean
nt cures is made by
Dr. l'lerco's
Medical Discovery.
in ou Diooa aisorucrs.
this remedy has num-
bered its cures by the
thousands. Years
of suo-cc-

long ago led the
proprietors to sen
HiU remedy as no
other blood -- purifier
can be sold, ""hey

euro, you have your money back.
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Sonato Oommitteo to Investigate
Charges of Corruption,

LODQE'B RESOLUTION UNOPPOSED.

Senators Graf, Lindsay, Allen, Lodge and
Davis Will I'robe the Matter A Late
Session of the Senate and an Agreement
to Work Longer Ilonra.
WASHINGTON, May 18. Interest in the

tariff debate In the sennte was overshad-
owed yesterday by the debate on the
Lodge resolution to Investigate the charges
of attempted senatorial btlbery nnd the
charges that the angar schedule of the
tariff bill had been fixed In the Interest of
the sugar trust In return for a half million
dollar contribution alleged to have been
made by the trust to the Democratic cam-
paign fund. There seemed to be a unani-
mous senttmeut In the senate in favor of
thepassuge of the resolution at least no
opposition to It was developed. In fact
the disposition was to broaden It, and It
was amended no as to Include chnrges that
senators hnd speculated In sugar stock
and in eve. other and as
amended was passed without division.

Before the passage of the resolution
Senator Hnnsbrough road a letter from C.

iikciiiioou bribethe Greatthat '"lug, denying
of ex- - the company '"".i,i bns

pects as Investigate
church taken chargas bribery
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lution Senators- - Gray. Lindsay Allen.
Lodge and Davis.

From 12 o'cloch until 4:30 the tariff de-

bate dragged along, Mr. Galllnger hold-

ing th floor for fully two hours and
Mr. Higglns for two hoars nnd a half.
Then after an houi and half's work,
during which time only fifteen more par-
agraphs of the chemical schedule, com-
promising two pagoof tho-bil- were dis-
posed of,, the Democrats concluded to
change their tactics. Progress under the
system under which tlio senate bad been
operating seemed impossible, and they de
cided that the time had come to adopt co
ercive methods. At 6 o'clock Mr. Harris,
the floor manager of the tariff bill, moved
that the sen-at- take a, recess until this
morning, with the intention of. continu-
ing the legislative day and forcing the
consideration of the tariff bill to the ex-

clusion of all other legislative bnslness.
This meant the inauguration of the pol

icy of duress that made fainons the strag-
gle over tho Federal eleotiondaw bill, the
bill to repeal the Sherman law and all
other big legislative contests In the sen-

ate. The Republicans, under the leader-
ship of Mr. Mnnderson, resisted, vainly
protesting thnt they did not seek to delay
action on the tariff bill. Thoy used the
usual filibustering, methods for breaking
a miorum bv refusing to vote, although
certain of their western colleagues de
clined to join In the filibuster.

Shortly before 7 o clock tne lights wero
turned on, and shed a blaze of effulgence
upo n the chamber. The- senators sat list
lessly In their seats reaaing iub evening
papers or chatting In groups. The public
bad no knowledge 01 tne sudnen change
in the program ond the galleries were ab
solutely deserted, aave- ror a low Delatea
individuals who nodded on their elnows
in the public section. One by ona the sen.
ators slipped down to the restaurant to
snatch a hurried dinner in lieu or. tne reg
ular meal that had been denied them.

Doth sides had evidently coma' to- the
conelnsinn to "sit it ont." Thoy prepared
for a siega. They smoked In the cloak
rooms nnd chatted.on the Iloor Air, 1'al
mer regaled those who gathered, about
him with his Inimitable storiesi Occa
sionally several senators would duster
around Mr. Harris nnd listen to bis crisp.
pointed and sometimes- very caustic char
acterization of the situation. The scene
recalled the long struggle on the silver
bill last summer. Mr, Voorbeev chair
man ol the finance committee, satcalmly
In his seat displaying the same stolid
heroism-tha- characterized him on that

u- -

occasion,
Meantime, as the Republicans refused

to votfl, the sergeanb-at-arm- had been
sent out for absentees. Mr. l'ugh (Ala,
and Mr. Squire (Wash.) made their ap-
pearance about T:30r and were the first
fruits ot the sergcantrntrarms' prowess.
About 8 o'clock Mr. Chandler disturbed
the Berenity of things by inquiring whether
be could proceed with some remarss ne
desired to make on tuo penning mil. Air.
White (Cal.) replied that he
could If he would confine his remarks to
castor oil, Mr. Fanlkner, In tho chair,
ruled that no remarks were In order pend
ing th absence of a quorum.

At 8;20 Hergcant-atrarm- s llrlght sni
mittd his report, which showed that o

journed night until Wednesday of the absentees on the roll call ten senators

uninterrupted

particulars,

sarcastically

were absent from tho city, twenty-tw- o

could not ba found, one (Mr. Morrill) had
deollned to attend, and nineteen wero
either present now or had reported that
they would immediately respond u vue
reiiuttt. This did not satisfy Mr. Harris.
lie was In favor ot adopting more heroic
measures. He moved to compel the at
tendance ol tee aDscntees.

At 10:30. after sitting for eleven ana
half hours, and after some sharp talk on
both aides, the Republicans succeeded la
forcing an adjournment, although tne
battle was in reality a drawn one. Acom-
nromlse had been practically agreed upon
before adjournment, oy wuicu me sessious
of the scnat are to begin at 10 o'clock
a. m. after Monday,

LOOKS IIA1 TOIt 11UTTZ.

Story of tho AlUseil Attempt to Ilrlbe
Senator uunion.

Richmond, Va., May 18. Mr. II. O.
Clagget, private secretary of United
States Senator ITunton, Is In the city as a
delegate to the Episcopal council. He
gave an Interesting story of the manner
iu which tuo ellort was mnuo to onuo mo
Virginia Senator. Buttx went to War- -

rentop with letters ana sougut nu inter-
view with Mr. Eppa Hunter, Jr., tho sen-

ator's son. HeapprouchedMr. Hunton as
an attorney, and told him that he wished
to eucane Ids services in an impormm
matter. He told him also that his fea was
to be 25,000 or more.

Mr, Eppa Hunton says necouiu as easuy
have received an offer of 175,000. He asked
Tint what maimer of service was ro- -

in tho "Dis-- lu consideration of such n hand-

Lately
blood. As a blood -- cleanser, r, QH BL,aliist the tariff bill. Mr.
and nothing like the uis- - from his&ffi2AAi "mce, and atonco his father
rr.'i - ai,. iir. I wiiv, ), fart. Senator Hunton laid
buuuuni nt.ni, ocaiif, w. .j ... . ... . . - ,

lions, IlUlCKiy jrieiu I" u j.u . ... I ulllOTiu4s.i., -

cleansing properties, if it doesn't benefit or I tey prevailed upon him to keep quiet (or

Compound Extract Smart-Wee- reprMntd,

THE ASSEMBLY.

Dr, ftamnal A. Mutelunnrn, of Philadel-
phia Choien ne Moderator.

SARATOGA, N. Y., May 18.-- The first
day's sessions of the I'rosbyterlau general
assembly usually are of particular Inter-
est, because on that day the sermon of the
retiring moderator la delivered and a pre-

siding officer for the ensnlng year Is

elected. The former is of interest to many
because of the opportunity offered to the
speaker to tomoh upon some of the burn-
ing questions of the hour, and the latter
because it sometimes indicates the com-

position and tomper of the body. In the
cose of the sermon advantage was taken
of the opportunities offered, and many of
those in nttendancu at the assembly are
openly-critizln- th moderator in that he
gave particular attention in his discourse
ton matter that is to come before the
body on an appeal In a Judicial case that
of Professor Henry Preserved Smith.

The election of moderator did not turn
on grounds of the orthodox or liberal ten-

dencies of the candidates, It was declared
of each candidate that he was "sound in
the faith," and In this was- Indicated the
general temper of the assembly. Tho suc-

cessful candidate, Dr. Sanruel A. Mutch-mor-

editor of The Presbyterian, of Phil-
adelphia, was looked upon from the first
as the leading candidate. II was elwtted
on the second ballot, the vote being!
Mntchmore, 281; Brown. 269, Dr Arthur
J Drown was the home missionary candi-
date, but was probably hampered to some
extent by the fact that he had- - been th
pupil of Professor Smith, whose-- case Is to
be considered later The candidacy of Dr.
Dlnsmore, of California, and of Dr. Gard
ner, of New York, was an outgrowtn ol
local pride. There was no "liberal" can-

didate nominated, nnd such a one. it Is
said, would-hav- had no chance ot

Oimlvir llrtohi Another Itocord.
Austin. Tex.. May 18. The great Inter

national revntta witnessed its thlrdiday of i

unprecedented success yesterday the
introduction oi mu grnuu iiuui micv umn
heat with turn, single scull, prizes ag-

gregating IS.100. The first prize Is ,000.

The entries were Gaudaur, Peterson,.Dur-nau- ,
Teenier, Hosmer and Rogers. This

race is the ono in which Jake Gaudaur
broke'the world's record last year, rowing
over this same .course- - in 19m. 0s., with
Peterson after him. lesterday Gaudaur
came in only at short distance in the lead,
breaking hla former record by making the
time of 19m. 1S. Peterson came lm in
I9m 25i's. Gaudaur acknowledged that
Peterson pushed him harder than ha wo
ever pushed In .his life before.

ronmyltBDla- - Odd Fellows.
Altoona. Pa.. May 18. At meeting

of the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows here
yesterday It was- - decided to divide the
funds in the hands of between
the homes at Glen Avon nnd Meadvllle,
nrovidlnir that thoso institutions amend
their laws bo as to correspond with those

f the Grand Lodge. The following grand
officers were Installed: Grand master.
Harry L. Neall; deputy grand master;
Charles Chalfantt- - grand warden, Amos
H. Hall: grand seerstary. James 13. Nlchol- -

on: grand treasurer, M.micharus Aluckie;
to the Sovereign Grand

Lodge. Houert ti. Wright ana Jf rancis xvi.

Ray The Grand Lodge then adjourned
to meet In Philadelphia next year.

Oloied brth Cost Strike.
B haddock. Pa.. May 18. The coal strike

has caused suspensions that have forced
more than 8,500 men out of work ner.
The Braddock wire mill, employing nearly
1,000 men, was forced to suspend several
days ago, also the Dubuque forgo, at
Rankin, lesterday the i'lttsuurg wire
mill closed down.- and 500 more men are
thrown out of work. Tho blowing out ot
furnaces I and. E.at the Edgar Thom-
son works Involved ihe retirement of sev-

eral hundred men,. and more suspensions
will follow during. the next three days.

Captain Brlstow Censored.
New York, May; 18. The naval court of

lnoulry. which convened Wednesday at
tho British consulate to consider the cir-
cumstances attondlng the stranding of the
Persian Monarch on the Long Island
coast, rendered its decision yesterday.
This decision Is that Captain Bristow!
master's certificate be suspended for six
months, nnd that a first officer's certificate
be granted to him during that time, The
conrt censured the first and second officers,
but returned their certificates. Pilot Jack- -

eon was also censured.

Talkyrle Wilt Kaoe Vigilant Acatn.
Nbw York, Mnyl8. When Mr. George

J, Gould Southampton next Wed
nesday ha will. learn that the Earl of Dan
raven Is willing to raco the Valkyrie
agalnBt the Vigilant. A cable to that ef
fect was received nero yesteraay irom
Lord Dunravtn by 11. Maltlaud Kerry,
The former agrees to give the Vigilant
two special races, one over the Cape May
and Breuton Reef course and the other
during the Clyde regatta. Two gold cups
will be the prizes offered.

Veaeed by Governor Flower.
May 18,

vetoed tho bill the contested
seat coses in the constitutional conven
tion to b taken to the courts for decision,
on the ground that the portion of the bill
giving officers of the courts special fees
unconstitutional. He also vetoes the bill
authorizing the amendments of the con
stitution to bo to the people in
1895, it not ready In 1891.

Infantum, Dr. is uU u-
-

Albany;. Governor Flower-ha-

allowing

submitted

Denied by Mgr. oatolll.
DAWDURY, Conn,, May Mgr. Satolll,

the papal ablegate, was Interviewed in re
gard to the dispatch In the Chron-
icle from Rome that the would inter-
fere between him and alleged enemies
in this country Satolll said he did not
know anything about the matter. lie was
inclined to think the dispatch a canard
and that it did not come from Rome.

Neither Bide Will Recede.
Trenton, May 18. United Statos Sen

ator Smith was in this city ugaln yester
day In conference with the manufacturing

and a committee of their employes
seeking to effect a compromise of the ex-

isting strike. Neither slda would recede,
and the situation remains unchanged.

Another liUNbnud for 1'rlocess Mnude.
London, May 18. The Chronicle's cor-

respondent nt St Petersburg says It is re
ported in oillcial circles that Grand Dukedenco quired

ery"th it in all diseases fc0, nnd then it was that Butti dell- - j I'aul, the youngest brother of the czar,
Dme from'aTtorpid "vor or impure intimated that It was to secure his will shortly be betrothed to Princess

the of thetni.
'acnualnted

the

of

PRESBYTERIAN

the

representatives

Mapde, youngest daughter
Prince of Wales.

To 1'rolilhlt Temale Mlue Labor.
Berlin, May 18. A resolution to pro-

hibit female labor, both lu the of

t.. n;.e,.t h. the hone of ncttluu at the mines and on the surface, was unanl- -

i.A. has since been 1 tnously adopted by the miners'
For Collo. Diarrhea. Dysentery. Cholera ', ""l"'"'f nntt. ( yesterday. The resolution aunlles to all
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After Typhoid
and Malaria

Hood's Saranpnrllla Purified and
Built Up tho Systom.

ai. Hood & Co., Lowell', Mass. i

"OanUemen Tiro years ao I was taken
with a very nvere Illness, beginning; with ery-

sipelas, and Una bad typhoid and malaria farer.
After I got up and out of bed f thought I was
cured; but was mistaken. In a ihoit time a
humor broke out on my faco, at first causing the
kin to- bo rough and Itchy and gradually deiel-opin- g

into sores, which sproad until

My Hond Was Covorod
with them. No one can imagine how I suffered
with the great Itching and burning. Prescrip-

tions had no effect. A friend advised ma to taks

Hood'sCures
Hood's Barsaparllla, so I concluded to try a bot-

tle, and I soon found a groat change- In my
Tb sores began to disappear and I was

soon entirely cured. My genaral health has lnv
.,mwA,l n,t t fM Hkn a new nuiii nlftiTflthnr. X

sleep well at night and baveno trace ot tint
Jauxs J. Wklsu,by

for

II,

his

nut

Hood's pniscureall Liver Ills, l)lUousneu
Jaundice, Indigestion, Slek Headaches 23a.

Fierce Forest Fires In Hhode Island.
PnoviDKNCK.Mny 18. Forest flrcs-ahou-t

Exeter and West Greenwich are raging
nercely,.and 000 men are doing their best
to check Its progress. The fire has. out a
swatluflfUeii miles long and about throe
miles wide, making forty-fiv- e square miles
burned over Two dwelling housesi Hop-
kins' mill and two other sawmills have
been destroyed Tho lowest eat) mat
places tha damage at $50,000 and -

est'at p0,-00-

llrjun Will Retire from Oong-reee- .

Washington. May 18. Representative-Wllllai-

J. Bryan, of tho First Nebraska
district, has sent a letter to the chairman
of his congressional committee, Judge J..
II. Broady, of Lincoln, declining to be n.

candldate for His reasons for
retiring from congressional life nrethat
he Is unwilling to enter into a contest
which, to be waged successfully, would
confine him. to bis district during the1 cam-
paign,

Fwrr Governor of New Xork.
Bufkaix); May 18. State Committee

man Mack, editor of the Buffalo Times,
nominates Congressman Daniel N. Lock- -
wood, ot Buffalo, for governor in oase
Governor-Fldwe- r should decide that h
does not want the nomination to succeed
himself this fall.

Milan-- , and Natalie Harred Oat,
BBLQBArJE, May 18. The court of eessa--1

Mon has prononnced null and void a ukase I

reinstating Milan and
Natalie to regal rlgnta.

Tlur VTeatber.
Unsettled weather, with conditions"?

vorablo forshowen und thnnder storms; I

southerly winds. '

The Tlnit.niOlob. Will Rebnltd at Oaoe. I

Kostos. May 1&. The directors offtha-- l

Boston Baseball dab announce that tbay
have decided to'rebulld the pavillbnntthe-Sout-

End-a- soon- at possible, and.bope'
to havo It completed by July 15.

A Llttlo Child Uarned to Death.
PlIILLIpSBUItQ. N. J May 18. George

Parker, a child of' this
place, to death while playisgll
with matohes on the neu. ' I

r&lafij&JLEiassI TAKE
THE

JP liil J.WBWII BEST

Tma Gout Cocari Crmx nromntiv cvra
Where all others fall. Coughs., Croup, Bora
Throat, Hoarseness, whooping Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption It has no rtvalt
haaenred thousands, and wilhcunn Ton U
taken In time. Sold by DrueRista on a traar.
antes. For a Lame, Hack or Chest, uid
BUILOH'3 BELLADONNA PLABXEBJ5C

latH

Hftvn tm tlauirrliY. This rimed In tminn. I

teod to ctiro you Prico.Wcta, Injector free.
Bold by O. II, Hagonbacis, Shenandoftiu

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poller, k and Dee;

JAMES SHIELDS.
Manager Shonandoab Branch.

fttUSSER Sl
(bucceasors to Coaliley Bros.)

No, ,JB RqiHi Centre Htrcct,
HUHNANDOAtl, I'Xi

Oar Mottoi Best Quality at Lowest Cas
itima. respecuuuy souciieo.

: LIVERY'

Horses ana Carnages to Hire.

aaullnr of all kinds
IIorsM taken to

that are liberal.

attended to,
at rates

h PEAK iUSf, Etu if the Mm Bsm. I

finniot

Dn fin innvyiiiuiuii;
111 W. Centre

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eyes examined nnd glasses prescribed.
Special attention to difficult eases.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

Passonger trains leave Shenandoah (or
l'onn Haven Junction, sfiuch Chuik,

Hlatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
AllentowD, llelhlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
and Weatherly at 6.04, 7.88, 15 a m., li.41,
Z 67 p. m.

For New York, fl.04, 7.S, 4.15 a. m., lltt.tStvror iuauniie, owiicnDiQK, uornaroa ana iiua
sonaaio. s.ut. 7.151a. m.. ana 2.07 o. m.W, lVlllf.fl.ll...n Urhii- - II .... . Dl .......
Laceyvltto, Towanda, Sayre, Wavorly and
Elmira, 6.01, 9.15 a. m.. 2.67, 5.5T p. m.

the West. B.M 8. J$ a. m. and S 57 S0T7 p. m.
For Uelvldore, Delaware Water Clap and

Btroudsburr, fl.04 a. m., 3.67 p. m,
For Latnbertvlllu and Trenton, 9.18 a. m.
For Tunltn.annock.t-.04- V.I6 a. m., IM, 5,37 p. m.
For Ithaca and Uoneta 0.01, P. 15 a, m. 5.27

p, m
For Auburn 9.16 a. m. .37 p. m.
For Jeanesvtllo, LeMstonand IleiMr Ueadow,

t.JS a. m 12.43) e.hs p. a.
For Audonrled, IIazleton,Btocktob and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.J3, 8.15, a. m IZ.4S, 2.57,
6 27 p. to.

For Htrantou, 6.04, 8.15. 1. m., 3.67 n. m.
Forllatlebrook.Jeddo.Urlluinand Freolind.

6.04, 7.3X, 8.15, a. m 12.41. Xf7, 6.27 p. Ir.
For Ashland, Q IrardvllI and Lost Creek, 4.62.

7.61, 8,13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1,40. 4.10, 6,K, 8.22, 8.lt-
p. m.

For Raven Knru.Oontral!. Mount Carrael and
Bh.moi.ln, 8.13, 11,14 a. m., 1.32. 4.40, 8.2Zp. m

For Yatoaviuc. l'aru 1'iace. Mananovuirranu
ucibuu, u.v,. f.eo, v.iu, ti.uv m ui., i,ia, .w

27, 8.08, 9.83. 10.S3 p. m.
Trains win leave auamomn at ii,tn

a. m., 1.66, 4.30 9.10 p. m., and arrive at Hhcnan-doa- b

at 8.16 a. m 12.45, 2.37, 5.27, 11,15 p. m.
I.eavo Sbenandoah (Or Pottavl 0. 6.60. 7.K8

9.CM, 11.05 11.30 s m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsvlll (or Shezandoah. 6.00. 7.60,
8.06, 10.16,11.48 a. m 12.33, 8.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.16,
7.66, 10.00 p. m.

L,eave anonanaoan lor uaiiewn, o.in. i.x. v, 10,
a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27,'8.08 p. m.

St..

lianeion ror snonanaoan, 7,ao, iu.w,
11.06 a. m., 12.16, 2.t6, 6.30, 7.26. 7.66 p. m.

BUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains lsavo (or Raven Has. Centralis, Ml.

Cirmol und Hhamoltln. 6.45 a. ra., 2.40 p. m.,df"
and arrive at ohaatekln at 7.1 a. ra. and 8.4
y m

Trains leave Hh amok In (or Shenandoah at
7.S&B. m. and 4 00 p. m and. arrive at h

at 8.49 a. nu and 4.68 p. ra.
TrainH leave lor Asniana. uiraravuio aca 1,081

Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.46 p. m.
r or ttezietoa, ujmk ireim juauuuu, a una

Haven Jusotlon, Mauch Chunk. AllenVown,
Bethlehem, Gaston and New York, 8.40 a m.,
11.80, 2.66 p. m.

ior xk.ou. ud p. in.

Delano, 8.49, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.66, 4.(8 6.03 p. m
jeave uazieion lor snenanaoan, e.ou, 11.su
m., 1.06,5.30 p.m.

i.eave snenanaoan- ior oiiaviiie, d.du, d.v.
9.80 a. m., 2.40 p. m.

Leave Fottsvuie ior sneninaoin, s.su, iu.4u
.m.,l.ss. M6 p. m.

uuiiLin ucm. nupi.,
South Bethlehem, Fa

OHAS. S. I.EE, Qenl. Pass. Agt..
rnnaaeinnia

A. yf, NONNEUAOHEIt, Asst. Q. P. A.,

FOR

outn ueimenem,

CTS.

In Postage, wo win Bpnd
A. Sninnlo Envelope, of cllbor

WHITE, IXE-Sl-f or II It tTSJETTK

lOZZONI'S
OWDER.

Ton liATOiMn Jt.adVettId.for many
reara. but Hto you cypf tried Ht If
BQI,, yOU UU'UUb kUUW y (Jaeti iwauvimComploxlon 1'ontler Iju

bosldet bolnff-an- cknowlwIgec1 beanttflor
has many refreshing ue.. 1 1 prerenu

wind tan,leiwenBperplratlont
eta.i in f ct ttlfl a rnostdet lea to and denlrnblQ
proteotfon to tho face dorloK hotwoaUier.

It la Sold Ererywhcre.
ror nam Die. addresa

Jj.A.POZZOHICO.St. Loulo, NIo.1

MENTION THIS PAPEH

DR. HOBENSACK,
lBEMOVEGT.WN.rti.agi.ttiai.
Formorly at "336 North Second Bt.,ls the
est In America for the treatment of Special
Disrate owlTmilAm vuntuucio,.
Uydrooele, Lost Manhood, etc Treatment oy
mall a specialty. Communications sacredly
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hours,
a. m.toap.m.i sto9p.m.: Sundays, to 12 m.

PRED. D3:EIT,I3CA.3Sr
IM North Main street, Bhenandoali, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND C8NFECTI0SSB,

loe Cream wholesale and retail.

Plonltsand parties supplied on short notlliyy

iLOHAcmRRH RagCarpBt Weaving!

BEDDALL,

SNEDDEN'S

upln earpets. ItwUipayyou m ..u.T.
ordeij beauUiul rainbow stripes. Low prices

205 West Oak'Street, Bhenanooan, fa.

BOCK BEER !

Is Now Beady for peUvery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

-- AGENT TOR--

Lauer's CELEBRATED LAGER

AND PILSNER Mi
No. 207 West Coal Street,

Shenandoah, Penna.


